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Thank you for your letter of 23 September addressed to Mr, Grayling in his
capacity as Lord Chancellor and Secretary of State for Justice, about the Judges'
services.

The national Judges' Service at Westminster Abbey is a long standing tradition
held annually at the commencement of the Michaelmas Sittings and is just one part
of a range of ceremonies and meetings marking the Opening of the Legal Year. The
private service for Her Majesty's judges is attended by invited representatives of all
branches of the legal prcfessions, Ambassadors, European Court Judges and
distinguished visiting judges, lawyers and Ministers from other jurisdictions. lt is of
course a matter of choice fcr each individual judge as io whether or not they attend
the service which lS conducted by and under the'. direction of the Dean of
Westminster and is open to those of all religious persuasions and none. A schedule
of the categories of judges from England and Wales invited to the service is
attached, together with their respective representation. We are unable to publish a
list of the judges who have attended the service since 2007 as this information is not
recorded but as will be seen from the schedule most of the senior judiciary will have
been invited to the service and the greater majority will have attended, during the
period in question.

The cost to the Ministry of Justice of putting on the Judges' service excluding
staffing costs, is approximately f 18,000.

A.'Red Mass'is also held by the Archbishop of Westminster on 1 Octclber at
Westminster Cathedral for adherents of the Roman Catholic faith. The Mass is timed



to conclude well before the Abbey service so that judicial participants in that service

may also attend the Abbey service if they so wish'

A reception known as the Lord chancellor's Breakfast is hosted by the Lord

chancellor in westminster Hall, immediately after the service, for guests attending

the Service and others.

As you may be aware, Westminster Abbey is technically speaking a .Roya!

peculiar' outside the normal structure of ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the Established

Church and undei the direct jurisdiction of the S.overeign rather than a Bishop of the

Church of England.

other civic services organised at a local level also take place within the various

geographical circuits withln England and Wales and also in Scotland to which

members of the judiciary are invited.

The independence and impartiality of the judiciay.trom a1l external pressures is

one of the cornerstones of our democracy. Her Majesty's judges.discharge their

constitution"t 1."tponiiUitity to provide fair and impartial justice by determining cases

even-handedly in accordahce with the law, solely on the evidence presented in couft'

I should remind you that every judge upon appbintment is required to take both the

oath of allegiance to the crown""nd tl.,"'iuoiciat oath which requires them in

exercising their office 'to do right to all manner of people after the laws and usages

of this Realm without fear or favour affection or ill will'. The effect of this is of course

tn"iluOg"s wirr apays ieach decisions unclouded by partial1y or bias of any kind'

I trust that you will see from the foregoing that your concerns in relation to the

Judges' Service are unfounded.
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Peter J. Fisher, Esq., M.A., M.B'E.
183, Central Park Road,
London, EO 3AE

Deputy Clerk of the Crown



GategoriesoftheJudiciaryofEnglandand.Walesinvitedtoattendthe
ann-"'J .rrdges' Service at Westminster Abbey'

All Supreme Court Justices - annually

Ail Judges of the iroi"irr committe" bt tn" Privy council - annually

All Hea-ds of Division - annuallY

nit Court of Appeat Judges - annually

ntt Hign Court Judges - annuallY

Circuii Judges on a three yearly.rota

iribunal .tridges on a three yearly rota

District Judges fr,r"g[ti'tl'''Co"tt - 15 nominated annually

District Judges - "iptot' 
40 nominated annually

ftn..Gtt and Registrars on a three yearly rota
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